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STANFORD UNIVERSITY

TROUBLE EXPLAINED

Chatactctistic Lette Ftom One the
Students Who Was Suspended By the
Lwationaf Action the Clatfe

A lottor from oflthlnsa simply to this
Stanford unlvornlty to IiIr father, Dr.
Molt of this city, glvoB u very clonr
Idea of tho beginning of tlio whole
recent trouble at Stnnford unlvcrnlty
nnd shown thnt tho policy which, If
porsucd by .Doctor Jordan nnd hU
committees, will bo nn ovorlnstlng
dotrlmont to funlvorslty.
lottor rends iih followa:

JniiK'H MoU'h letter.
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nowBpnpor howl Btnrtcd over
ing at all. Personally I don't enrq

students are to
drink on the campus or not.

"I am frank to Bay, nl
though you will not ngrco
with me. that a Stanford "boor
bust" is not a bad thing. It is
wnyu given on sotuo occasion thnt
warrants a nnd It is a
ctiHtom na old ns tho university. Tho

In my Inst lottor, but didn't think boor 1b served by the freshmen, who
It or BUfflelont news Imporjnnco whon nro not allowed to drink while tho
I wroto. Nolthor did tho Dnlly colobrntlon lfl going on. Tho cheese,
Palo Alto, tho dnlly Htudont pnpor.jcrnckors nnd "hot dogs," as tho
No montlon of tho pnrndo whh mnde wlonorwurBt Is called, aro placed on
In the Ibhiio of tho following dny.'n big table In tho mlddlo of- - tho
Blnco thon, of couroo, tho student room, Tho collogo songB and yells
nffulrB committee have by tholr nro given, nnd tonstB to milt tho oc-nctl- on

mndo It notorious, nnd I ouhIou nro drunk. On nnothor tablo
thought I would nwnlt the outcomo Ib n big Jar of tobacco and enough
boforo giving you tho Hlory. Tho corn cob pipes for ovorybody pros-who- lo

Hltuntlou Iuih been ro grontly out.
oxnggorntoJ by tho nowflpiipora thnt "On tho night of tho big gnmo

I suppoBO you hnvo no ndequnto Idon there wns u boor bust In ovory fra-o- f
tho matter. jtoriilty bouse 'in tho campus except

In tho flrBt jilaco, pnrndoB are a D U, of which Jordnn Is u member.
rocognlr.cd, trndltlonul form of Tho day boforo tho gnmo Chnlrmnn,
nmiiHomont nt Stanford, nnd occur Durran dof tho old commltteo called
whonovor thoro Ib tho lonst provocn-j- n mooting of tho fratornltlps. Ho
tlon, on nny nnd nil sorts of occn- - told thorn thnt a boer bust on tho
Hlonu. Tho faculty up until this following night was evident, nnd
tlmo hnvo never objected to such n 'thnt ho did not object to tho noise,
demonstration. That Is why it wns but that ho hoped tlioy would cut
passed up without commont at tho It oW at midnight and also bo cure-tlm- o

by Htudoutfl nnd studont publl!ful of tho Innguago they used,
cations. I wiib not surprlHod to got "So much for tho drinking Bttun-yo- ur

lottor. A number or tho followB Now whon Clnrk with tho
hnvo recolvod Hlmllnr lettors from 'committee ho Bolected ropluced Dur-tho- lr

pnrontB today. rand'ii commltteo ho bognn llrlng ev- -
"Tho wholo mnttor tins como erybody whom ho could provo wns

about jib li result or .Tordnn'H fanntl- - over drunk. Ho succeeded In finding
cal uttorancoB on whut ho onllH "shitwo promluont Bonlors whom ho gavo
dont drunkonuoHs." As n mnttor of n nvo-mlnu- to hearing nnd thon flrod
fuct It hnB boon conclusively provod put of collogo for bolng "notlconbly
thnt thoro Ih Iohh drinking at Stun.; under tho Influonco of liquor." No-for- d

than at nny othor lurgo collogo body protested against this action,
In tho world. Tho fraternities hnvu'nha tho victims simply Mid It was
always bad boor brought Into their jimrd luck that they had to go up
Iioiihoh whon they wantod It, and no against a man like Clnrk.
ono Jina horotoforo quoatlonod tho "Olnrk's next movo happonod a
propriety In doing so. However, tho J Wook ngo Thursday. ThurHdny
tudontg lioro nro not of tho boozing morning ho Issuod a proclamation

variety, and boor Ih not "kopt" In
tho houses, Is ordered for spoolal
occauloutf, such as lultlntlnuH, foot-

ball colobrntlons, oto. When boor
ordorod It Is delivered daylight,

and no" bonus tiro mndo about It.

"Tho old Htudont affairs commltteo
understood tho situation exactly and
considered It nonsense-- to prohibit
decent beer drinking on tho campus.
Dr. Jordan, who Is a monomaniac on
temperance, dumandod that tho com-

mittee put a midden Htop to drink-
ing. This was about u mouth ago.
Tho commltteo couldn't sea It his
way, so Jordan politely foruad Prof.
Durrainl. th chnlrmnn, to resign.

or.
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noth

whether allowed
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Tho nl- -

Jollification,

tlon,

prohibiting busts and declaring
that if a student took a drink of
beer nny place ho did so at hta porll.
A copy of this oil lot wts mailed to
each fraternity and was recolvod lato
In tho afternoon.

"Of courso a protost .wns in order
and tho regular form of Informal
protest Is n parade. Thoro wero 266
In tho pnrndo. It was practically n
fratornlty pnrndo, us nothing but
tho frntornltles woro sorlonisly od

by tho proclamation. Thoro
nro only 200 fratornlty men In col-

lege o you can see how unanimous
tho sentiment wns. Thoso who woro
not In It woro out boonuso they

and mo otnr prorwwors on tho com-- ; couldn't holp It. Tho parndo was
mltteo followed suit. Jordan thon spontaneous and there was nothing
appointed n now commltteo ooualBt- - uniiBunl about It, it happen whon-lu- g

of fanatics llkn himself, with cror tho follows tnko a notion to got
Prof Clark. the prohibition mayor together and do a little yelling. As
of Mnj Hold, us ohnlrmnu. j nld boforo tho Dally Palo Alto

"Now for u month boforo this didn't oven mention It.
thoro hnd boon no occasion for a J "About 7 o'clock, ns soon as dln-"he- er

bust," and none has occurrod ner wns ovor, tho fellows ovor at
an far us I know. I mention these tho BAG houso began to yell 'pa- -
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Judge Its Merits
IX)R YOURSELF.

Tho boat wy to tost tho curnttvo powers of the
Hitters Ib to give. It n fair trial. Wo know from
he past 51 year' oxporlonco that It positively
uroa ailments of tho Stomach, I.Ivor, Kldnoys or

Bowels, and you will bo convinced also This groat
liouui remedy,

HOSTETTErTS STOMACH BinERS
has established suoh a remarkable rocord of curoj
that It spooks for Itself. That's why wo urge you
o strongly to try it without uVluy, u wi strongth-e- n

and torn tho entire system, aid dlgostlon.and
euro

llourtburn, Crninpji, UIUousiion,
PiHir Appetite, DyspepslA, Iiuligs.
tlon, ('ostlvcne, IK'aducho, lusoin-nln- ,

ViiuU Ills, Colds ami Grippe,
Try
pure.

boor

thus

a bottlo today. Wo guaruuteo It absolutely
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rndol parade!' tho cry was taken up
all along ho row. In flvo minutes
more tho band had assembled and
was playing, "To Holl With tho Gold
and Blue." Everybody who played
an Instrument hiurrlcd up to got a
plnco In tho band.

"There wero no 'ring leaders' as
tho papers have stated. Nobody
had any Idea whoro we woro going
and nobody cared particularly.
Someono suggested that wo march
down to Clark's houso and boo If he
would mako a Bpeech. So tho band
Btarted" for Clark'B and wo all fol
lowed. Clark wasn't home. I think
he got wind of tho parndo and skip-
ped out. Ills wife enmo to tho door
and Bald, 'I suppose this Is for the
benefit of Prof. Clark, but ho Isn't
at home.' Wo thon Bang 'Hall Stan-
ford Hall," and marched back much
disappointed. Two or three fools In
tho crowd showed tholr lack of
breeding by tnlklng back to Mrs.
Clnrk wllh such remarks ns, 'Can't
you phono for hlm7' 'Toll him we'll
call again,' etc. They wero prompt
ly called down by tho roBt of tho
pnrnders and I have no doubt they
woro heartily ashamed of themselves.
.Wo then mnrched bnck to tho Quod,
through tho Library, and wound nip'

at tho Memorial Court, whoro after
listening to the reading or the procla-
mation nnd giving throe choorB for
tho old commltteo wo quietly dis-

banded.
"ThlB Is nil thoro wnB to It. It

lnsted about an hour, and tho stu-

dents went homo and got to work.
It was no different from dozons of
othor parades and no ono thought
anything moro about It. I know a
dozen fellows in tho parado who
novor drank a quart of boor In tholr
lives. Two of tho follows, .11. C.
Croon nnd a follow named Boyd aro
momborB of tho student tompornnco
socloty nnd Green Is president of
thnt organization. Both of thoso
men signed tho petition. Knight
Jordnn, President Jordnn's son, was
a1no In tho parado and was ono of
tho slgnors, In fnct ovorybody In tho
pnrndo signed tho potltlon doclnrlng
thnt they wero Just as blameworthy
jib tho 12 who woro flrod. Tho 12
woro not lenders, becnuso thoro woro
no regular leaders. Everybody fol-

lows tho band, which gonorally goos
whorovor It takes a notion.

"Tho nctlon of tho committee
nearly knocked tho student body off
Its foot. They didn't know what to
mako of It. To flro anybody for
taking pnrt In a parado at Stanford
wiib unheard or and unthinkable Wo
stood around with out mouths opon,
wondering If nnothor enrthqunko
was coming. Tho parado occurred
on Thursday and tho commltteo took
notion on tho following Tuosdny. The
pnrndo had boon practically forgot-
ten.

"Tho wording In Clnrk's
suoh as 'rowdyism,' nnd

'Insulting conduct ninda tho wholo
student body furious. For a whllo
ovorybody was In favor of striking.

"On Wednosdny Prosldent Murphy
of tho studont body cnllod a moot-
ing which wns attended by noarly
tho wholo malo contingent of tho
university. All thoso who woro In
tho pnrndo signed the potltlon I hnvo
mentioned nnd nil tho rost or tho
men, about GOO, hnndod In nnothor
potltlon demanding tho

or tho 12 taispondod men
(whom tho commltteo claimed woro
tho only onos they woro.ablo to Idon-tiry- )

and doclnrlng that they would
stand by tho 12 men nnd tho rost
of thoso In tho pnrndo, no mnttor
wlint tho nctlon of the commltteo
might bo. In othor words nearly
tho wholo student body (mon) have
pledged thenuolvos to loavo the unl-vorsl- ty

If the man aro not

"I don't think anybody will ba
flrod. Nearly all tho parndors hnvo
been boforo tho commltteo In tho
Inst two days, askQd If tho signatures
woro theirs and If wo took part in
tho pnrndo, nnd excused. No ono
can toll what tho rosult will bo, but
I think It will be all right To fire
250 mon for no offeuso at all Is sim-
ply propostcrous.

"It looks on tho fnco of It ns If
tho students havo backed down, but
they havo not. Many woro for strik-
ing at onoe, but tho sanor element
havo Insisted that a strike will do

jno good, and that It Is hotter to of-,r- er

an apology even if it U not
duo.

"We havo now mndo our last
move. It Is un to Clark to come
through or there will ho tho groat-o- it

bunch of trouble that ovor hap-
ponod In any university. Clark Is
wrong and he knows It. Public
sentlmont and tho San Francisco
nowspapors nro all on our sldo.
Even tho Examiner, which yellow
shoot has never mlsod a chance
horotoforo to shoot It Into the stu-- l
ugiius uuni, is tar us since uiarK and
Jordan have mado themselves rldlou-lou- s

and obnoxious.
"If Clark doesn't do tho square

.thing tho alumnae will probably step

in and mako things hot for him.
Tho wholo student body Is fighting

for a principle and they are right.
Wo aro going to light It out. For
myself, although my degree ta only,

six weeks distant, I am perfectly
.willing to leave the university if tho

12 men aro not tnken back whether
they fire mo or not.

'JAMES W. MOTT."

Rnco Suirido
as President Itoosovolt calls it is not
nearly tho monaco to Incroaso In pop.

ulatlon that deaths among Infant!
are. And eight out of ten of thes
deaths aro directly or indirectly
caused by bowol troublos. McQeo'a
Baby Elixir cures dlarrhooa, dysen-tary- ,

sour stomach and all Infant
ailments of this nature. Just the
thing for teething babies. Price 2&

and CO cents. Sold by nil dealers.

Strong and Healthy Poultry

Jlr',Br COKH

If you fecil CouIonVt Improved Mush
Egg Food

Your hoiiB will bo cackling ovor
frosh laid oggn, threo tlmos as many
ns thoy would lay without this food.
Tou will help yourselves and holp us
If you do your buying In our lino from
us.

Good literature on poultry raising
froo.

TILLSON & CO.
151 HIGH ST. Phono 130

TORRID ZONE
FUNARCE

HL LVtUflLiiMftbiiiLiiiiKsLiBi
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Tho above-- cut roprcaonts
brick lluod Torrid Zono Furt..
Guaranteed gas, smoke and dm
proof. Economical and durable

A. L. FRASER
258 8TATE BTUF.ET.

Estimates furnished on heating

Salem Fence Works
Hcndquartet-f- l for Woven WJro

Fencing.
Nottlug, Pickets, Gates, Malthold

Rooting, P. & B. Roady Rooting
All at lowost prices.

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN

Successor
WAITEU MORLKV.

250 Court St, Salem, Ore,
Prices 26c, 60o, $1.00 8old bj

first-cla- ss druggists evorywher.

TO OWNERS

OF HORSES

Tho undersigned Is propnrod to
brook, handle and develop roadsters
and trotting horses. For terms of

board and car apply to

SAM CASTO,

Fair Qrouuds, Or.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITS IlArA.

For water lervlce apply at office
Bills payable monthly In advance

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
, fT

W f M

Vc W
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MITTKUNIT BREAD.
It U worth more than any other

nread yet the price is no higher
Tor salo at your grocers'.

Thomas Jt Cooley, Props.
CALIFORNIA 11AKERY,

ttmtwnniientmnii
THE CLASSIFIE

FOX 9AXJI
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Worlds of Bloom Calla lilies, roses,
vloletB, cinerarias, hyacinths, daf-

fodils, etc., dhd everything in sea-

son. Mrs. Hugh Jory, 19G2 Court
street, Salem.

For Snlo Horse, buggy nnd har- - Foresters or AnnnT"
must sell at owner leav WOOtl Pntnn. Sll4lness, once,

ing city. Enqulro at 1760 Waller
street, Salum.

What Do You Tliink of This? 320
ncrcs or good, rolling land for
$2400, 200 acres of this Is good
plow land and about two miles of
vory fair fencing. Thoro nro no
buildings, oxcopt' a bnrn 24x3G.

Several good' springs. ThlB won't
wait nt $7.Gft.por acre. Bottor call
at once. Paul M. Sims, 222 North
Commercial street, Salem.

FIno Property for Snle In good
market town on Southern Pacific,
good schools and churches. Ono
ncrc planted to all kinds of fruit,
two-stor- y, lionise- - (on solid
foundation) with porches, closets
and pantry, nlso two-stor- y black-

smith and wagon shop and largo
barn. Will bo sold reasonable, as
owner Is unnblo to work at

John Holm, Aumsvlllo,
Orogon. 31-2-l- m

For Sali' My modern 10-roo- m

homo nt tho BOtithcat cornor of
Onk and Winter streets. For par-
ticulars wrlto mo or call on Jos.
H. Albort nt Capital National
Bank. F. A. Wiggins, TopponlBh,
Wash.

For Snlo SO-ac- ro farm,
houso, barn n'lx74, grrvnary, chick-
en house, spring water, farm
fenced with wovon wlro, second
bottom land, 46 acres In crop, tim-

ber on farm will pay for snmo, all
klndB of fruit.. Latham Land Com-

pany. -tf

For Sale Single-com- b Rhodo Island
Red eggs, $1.00 for setting or 13.
Also a fow nlco cockorols for Bale.
Enqulro at 2417 Trade strcot, cor-

ner of 21th.

For SnU Atyns blackberry plants
tho host black berries grown. D.
A. Wltlto & Son feed store, Salem,
Or.

FOK ItEXT.

For Itent Threo houses. $4 to $0
pep month. Also Btrawborry and
potato ground. Box 113 Turner,
Orogon.

EXCHANGES.

9IVI919I9I0I

black-smithin- g.

A Portlniiii Modern house,
to oxohnngo for rami land or ncro-ag- o.

Como In and Investigate Sa-lo- m

Invostmont Co., 432 Statd
etroot.

WA.VrEn, REAL KSTATE.

Sell Your property Wo control a
Inrgo amount of capital to Invost
in city property and farm lands, at
markot valuo. Salem Investment
Co., 432 Stato street,

DRAYMEN.

Ouiumlns Bros.' Transfer Cvtnpany
All kinds of transfer work done
Furniture and pianos boxed read;
for shipment. Prompt service li
our motto. Stand and office at
263 South Commercial street
Phone 210. Residence Phone 968

Bnggi'Ko fti Evprt'ss B. N, White,
general delivery to any part of tho
city on short notlco. Stand In

front of Barnetfu restaurant, Com-

mercial street. Phono 396. Resl-donc- o

phono 590.

PLUMBERS.
TTeoTLu1irrpTu

and steam heating ant! tinning
164 Commercial street Pbonr
Male 193.

M. J. PeUel Plumbing, steam anr
gas fitting. Successor to Knox &

Murphy, 226 Commercial street
Prone Main 17.

WANTED.

Wanted Good man or woman to
canvass on salary. Apply Journal
office S a. m.

Hustling Men Wanted Distribute
samples and clroulars. No can-
vassing. Globe Adv, & DIs't Assn.
Chicago.

AgeutH Wnnted 16x20 crayon por-

traits 40 cents each, frames 10
cents and up, sheet pictures
one cent oaoh. You can make
400 ptr cent profit or $36 per
wok. Cataloguo and samples
free. Frank W. Williams Com-

pany, 120S W. Taylor Btreet, Chi-

cago, HI,

IODQE8.
nrpentcrB UnlbnSirrS- -.,. avioo or r.ooirers of America rVJT '
Saturday ovenin. n "
Harst hall, 420 State at f"1

, KV, oec
-

"..- w ufiLMra RT- - -

Satnirday aght 'Ia '"'(
aiaio Btreet WnM w.,, H m
J. ir,;;:r.r,uw.iiiO. Perry,

Central Lodjro No. io H
CflBtlo TTnll ., ' n P

" " ""'man blocknor Stato and Lth.. .7 '

Tuesday of each week at Tm. Oscar Johnann n -- .'' 'Anrtnrnnn 'if -- ., Ml Wt B

Modern Woodmen ofTSj
o- - Kuu. v,uuiD no, 52ij, K

"'V iUiy eTenlnit i
o'clock In Holman lall w
Hili V i F. A. Turner,

Woodmon nf VnM ."T". ,..lu . ... "VI Li I TTW

? r
B tft:SOilaHolmiBiJ

" " rng, U. O.; p. L. pn
i-- i, vJiurK.

C(J

A ..... J w T""...wu uimuiiy union. 8t
dent and ponslon Insurance' ill
nnn Ann ..i j. . 1Jvv,vw y.uuKca; every claim i

uuu Hgenu wanted. J. H,

luungoraery, supreme ornnl!

uu"" aaiem, Oregon. R,
Ryan, Becrotary, 646 State iUn

ftnSCELLANKOUS.
"Ws,

A .diMiit Tlf...n.. t.i...- " " -- iiisieau or a trul
quorado, will bo given at Wj,l
nnn anturday evening, March 2)
wveryono invited.

Concrvto Work Get ray prices e

Bldowalk8, curbs, septic ankt at
cement work of nny klnl A

work guaranteed flrst-cla- 11:

Ward, Highland add. Phone 613

Will Call and Pay CnMi For ms
coat off olothtn, broken nkl:
and Jewelry. Wo clean and pre

High grado work. Phone 111

Slgournoy, 483 State. MM

Just Arrived FIno new stock

mnrblo nnd grnntto monumeatl

Wo enn snvo you money n l
pny no big rent or city taxes. Cocl

nnd got our prices and be tea

vlnced. Shop In City View 01
otory. J. D. Bohaimn, Phone 12((j

Salem.

Voget Lumber nnd Fuel Co. Li

bor .shlnglos, building miUrtiij

wood and coal. Low prlcrtul
prompt dollvorlos. One block

of S. P. passengr depot Pi

198.

nutf & Wendcroth FIna N
llquora and clRar. We tuj
tho colobrated Kellog gnd Ct

whlsklos. Cool and refreiklBf I

constantly oi- - draught Eos

l"!nmniftretftl BtrCOL M'lJ'l

Enlnrired
Our moat market on Et But

street has been doubled In il"
wo aro hotter prepared tksa nef "

servo-customors- . Prompt witIciu;

tho beat of meats our mouo. v

ornhono 199. B.E.Edwards'

For Sale First-clas- s carpet PP '

thla offlco; 25c for a bis roll.

BASH AND DOOR F.CIOBUjI
"- --,sNWWM,M rt

Frank M. Brown.-Man- ufae

sash, doors, mouldings. a --

of houso finish and n J
i. .n .treat. bttf

all c3and Court. Make

at the office.

LIVERY ANSLJK
Llvery and Feed BU- -g

office Stauies, at -- '
between Comnorclal.. fTflinnlmne 185,

tho finest liveries la M

be found here. Dick JWJ
propneior. !?

Kennedy's
Laxative

Couh Syi
.. ....MtW

Relieves Colas oj z& i

of the system 1

healthy action of the W,
of tt

mucous membranes
and bronchial tubes.

Children UJfJ

i.rtia4M8W,,"f


